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who used tho r'ng service, accomplishments and ability to toach
Tho wodding initrch was melodiously have boon cxompliliod by lior pupils

pluyod by Mrs. E. Graco Forrto. Icob, nnd itho opportunity for acquiring a
cakoa nnd wnfora wore eorvod by Mrs. working knowledge of modorn languages

Fr;ink Spanglor, MIbbob Grlmstoad, will bo nccopted by parants who do not

Joary and Donman. wIhIi thoir childroij to Bpond all of tho

Tho houBo wiih docoratod with pulniB, vncatlon In play.
Binilax, roBOB and carnutloiiB. Tho Tho mom)erB 0f tho Stato Medical
gueBtB woro: Governor, Mrfl. and MIbb BOciuty 0njoy0d a banquet at tho Lindoll
Poyntor, and Mr. Pay n tor Jr.; Mobb. h()tol WedncBduy ovoning. Tho menu
and MoBdamofl GriggB, Hodge, Jaory, cirjB Vtiro ornamontcd with a Bkull
Bacon nnd Troyor; MosdiimoH Gingory am cr0B8 l)one8i ijn,onow'B orchoBtra
undForriaof Lincoln; Mre. KaulTmnn, f.lrn;Hi10ti music
MiflflKauirman und Mr. Will Kauu"man
of Hobotha, Kiiiib.; Mr. and Mre. Gin-gor- y

of ValporaiHo; MIsrob l'nrkcr nnd
Ruby of Soward.

Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman liava gono to
Colorado SprlngB and othor poiutH.

A Btnall company gathered Monday

afternoon at tho homo of Dr. nnd ra .

V. W. UuHtinga to witnoBB tho buptiatn of

thoir little eon, William Fairbank IIiiBt-lngn- .

Dr. Ilonry Fairbank, of India, por-form-

thochriBtnnlng. ilo wiiBUfisiHted

by Dr. W. M. Hindman, of tho FirBt
ProBbytorinn church and Rev. W. II.
ManflB, of tho Firat Congregational
church. Misa Graco RoynoldB

toaats

"SulTor Children" and "I and Mre.

When That Swoot of and Mre. Kimball, MoFBrs. and Mob-India- n

rofreshmontB of rice and damcB Hull, LambertBon,
served on Rodgors, Thompson, Harwood, Camp-b- y

ShowantiLai Bhujangras Gayakwad, boll, Muir,
droHBed in nntivo coBtumo. Invited Loonard,
guoatB CMiancollor and Mrs. Mnc-Loa- n,

Dr. and Mrs. Ward, Dr. and Mrs.
IJoBBoy, Mrs. Athorton, Dr. and MrB.

Hindman, Rev. and MrB. Pro- -

and Mrs. Shodd.
Hall and Mies RoynoldB.

Mrs. A. T. Potera was at homo to ono
and Hfty lndioB yeatorday from

throo to live o'clock at hor pretty homo
21!18 W streot. Tho gueBtB woro re
ceived by Mra. and Miss Potera of Chi
cago, Mrs. of

Potors toilet of white gloria silk
and roal laco. Miea Potors gown whb

of palo bluo faillo Bilk with chiiTon
trimmings nnd poarl Tho ro

room was with roscB,

carnations and Mrs. Potera waa
assisted by
und Miss EuBtorday. Tho dining
wns beautiful in huoa of lilacs,
wood violets and in con-

trast to gowns. MrB. R. II.
presided at punch bowl.

Misses Minor, Crowoll Quaintanco
servod ices. Tho callorB woro
nt door by Miss Hazel Golden, A

mandolin club tho

On evening Mies Mao Burr en-

tertained for guest Miss Morrison, of
St. Joseph, and Miss Mario
Mub'ic waa by Miss Hoover,
Mr. Thntchor and caboo9h was

MisB

and Mr. S. Tho
congratulations

from those names follow:
Misses

Buruham,
Hoover; Messrs. Bald

Krumdiok and Mr.
Rhoinschuesol open

languages
school building aa public
echool cIobob. Tho hours will from
9 overy day Satur-
day. Tho tonus

instruction language.
or Latin will

clnescB formed

Tho following of woro Riven,
Dr. Garten acting aa touBtmnstor.

"Tho Voung Doctor, usSeon Through
tho Old Doctors Eyes" Whitton.

"Tho Philopono" Lowry.
"May Wo Never Moot Him"

Davie.
"Tho Old Doctor, aa I Saw Him"

L.Greon.
"Our StatuB PraosonB" J. P. Lord.
" "Doc (nit.)
"Tho G.GalTord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumham ontortained at
eirde last evening. Tho decorations
woro beautiful and tho ox- -

Bang quiBito. Tho following guoata woro:

tho Think Chancollor MneLoan, Professor
I Road Story Old."

curry, Kolloy, Tilton,
tamarind Banco woro loavee,

WilBon, Raymond, Wilson,
Oakloy, Aitkon, Wrijit, Wil- -

were

MnnBB,

woro

tho
tho

the

hor

son, Mr. Wing, Judgo ond Mre.
Mia9 Harwood, Mr. Will Raymond, Mies
Raymond, Dr. and Mrs.
nnd Mrs. Barbour, Mr. Harry

fosaor Mrs. Sponcor, Mr. nnd Mr. Goorgo

hundred

Mra.
and

of and
fow friends to
meet who

at Tho

nnd Mrs. L. A. .BPont n hearing roportB tho convon- -

a

boada.
coption

palms.
MosdameB Wilson, Franklin

room
luvondor
Binilax, dolicato

white
Wolcntt

and
received

played during aftor-noo- n.

Friday

Hoover.
roudered

others,

ono

Thatcher.
couplo rocoivod

present
Hoover, Grillith,

Putnam and
Mnttson

hor nophow
a

Capitol

bo
A. M.

aro for months,
for ono Gor-

man, French, bo
Evoning

demand.

M. II.

E. M.

II. B,
B. B.

Bixby, M. D.
Doctor"

luncheon

Irvine,

Bailoy, Professor
Shedd,

A. R. Mitchell ontortained in-

formally delightfully tho retiring
bonrd tho Matineo Musicalo a

othor yesterday nftornoon
tho Indies attended the Bien-

nial St. Louis. afternoon was

Shorman.

docoratod

Spanish

Country

tion, and in discussing planB for next
yonr's work. Tho guesta wore MeBdames
Doano, Butler, Raymond, Sanderson,
Brown, Barbour, Janaen, Wright,
Winger, Campbell, Holm, Misses
Onkloy, Smith, Millet nnd Harwood.

Mrt. E. II. Bnrbour gavo n euchro
party Saturday nftornoon at which Mrs.
Groon and Mrs. Rodgora woro tho victo-

rious players. In Borving luncheon Mra.
Bnrbour waa assisted by Mrs. Holm,
Mra. Mitchell und Mrs. Kimball. Those
invitod woro Mesdames Dorr, Lewie,
Rodgers, Wilson and Wilson, Raymond
and Raymond, Morrill, Imhoff, Reoso.
Mooro, Brown, Watkins, Burnhnm,
Thomas, Fawoll, Righter, CofTrotb,
Green, Wolcott, Helwig, Wright, Kirby,
Clark, Yates, Muir, Mungor, Lyon,
Plummer; Misses Pound. Hardy, Peter-
son, Kirker and Righter.

Mrs. K. HuntBinger ontortained
played. A ripple of surpriso was caused thirty ladies Thursday afternoon. A
by tho announcement by Burr of contoat in sharpening loud poncils in
tho ongagomont of Misa Mario Hoover minute resulted in honors to Mrs. Day.

E. young
sincere

whoso
Norman, Hoi-lowbus-

Garton,
Ilolon

Thatcher.

summer
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Historical datos then given nnd
Mrs. M. D. Welch won n prize for nam-
ing grcntost number of events which
occurred upon given datos. A
luncheon wus served. At 7 o'clock Mr.
Iluntsinger gavo n dinner to six

win, Joyce, GottingB. Gable, Roy Chap- - men. After the
man, John Dixon, Morrison nnd prominent nion

Fruu
will

tho
soon tho

excopt
two

offered.

list

W.

Bnkor,

wore

tho
tho

gentle- -

banquet sayings of
woro Biibmittod. Dr.

W. M. Hindman and Mr. L. E. Deomer
named an equal numbor of tho authors
nnd in cutting to decide tho
Doemor won .

Mrs. R. E. Mooro gavo a Kensington
Monday afternoon for her eister, Mies
Peterson. About forty ladies woro pres-
ent. Charades were proposed and prizes
woro won by Mrs. Gore and Mrs. Mc-

Murtry. A mandolin orchestra played
during tho afternoon. American beau-tie- s

woro lavishly usod. Mrs. Mooro was
Frau Krumdiok is a very competent U688tod J hor noice, Mifs Jessie Mooro.

teacher in modern languagoB. Sho ia Tho Century Club closed a most
employed in the university and has bad profitable season with a meeting at thegreat success with private clussos. Hor residonco of Mrs. Jones, on Tuosdaj

nftornoon. "Child Study, It's Benefits"
whb tho subject of an interesting discUB-fiio- n

participated in by all tnombors pres-
ent. Mrs. Milton Scott tnlkod of
"CharleB Dudley Warner, What Ho is
Doing for Education," and Mra. Hill
discussed LowIb Carroll nnd bis writ-

ings.

MIbb Nellio Cavo n pupil of Mis. Will
Owen Jones gavo hor graduating recital
in tho university chapol Thursday ovon-ing- .

Sub was nssistod by Mrs. Marion
Treat Taylor, who tang Gourod'B "Moro
Regal in His Low Estate," and a group,
"Moonlight Night," by Von Fiolotz,
"Mutability" by Max Spickor, anl
"Spring" by Toati. Mrs. Taylor's einging
constantly tncroasos in artistic oxcol-louc- o,

nnd aho wns rocoivod with cordial
demonstrations of favor. MSbs Cavo has
rotnarkablo talent and hor recital was a
Bovoro tost, through which she passed
ttiumpbantly. Two hoavy nnmbers.
Grigg's sonata opus 7 and Hillor's con-

certo in F sharp minor woro given and
two groups of short pieces.

Mrs. Robs Curtice gavo a enrd party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Norman of St. JoBopb. Cnboosh was
played and tho prize won by MisB Nor-

man. Tho houso waa docornted with
applo blossoms, lilacs and wild violots.
Tho guests wore Mosdnmos Crancor,
Burr and Burr; Misses Norman, Burr,
Burnhnm, Cochrnn, Griffith, Gnrten,
Hnrvood, Hammond, Hoover, Hoover,
Hollowbusb, Harrison and Harrison,
Honeywell, Hooker, Lansing, Loland
und Loland, Oakloy, Putnam, Righter,
Raymond, Welch and Outcalt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall gavo a dinner
Snturday evening for tho members of
tho RonnaiBsanco club. Tho table wbb
docoratod with apple blossoms and emi
lax. Covers were laid for twelve and a
six course dinner was served. Those
present woro Judge and Mrs. Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mra. Hartley,
Mr. and MrB. McMurtry, Mr. and Mrs.
Rickotts, Mre. Hull of Holdrego.

Junior Soroais mot for tho last timo
this season with Mrs. Lauronco Fossler
on Tuesday afternoon. Plana for tho
coming year woro discussed and the
latter part of tho afternoon was devoted
to sociability and light rofreshmontB.
Thoso present were: Mesdames Ansloy,
StevenB, Richards, Hnrdy, Abbott and
Ilolwig; Misses Harwood, Loomis, Kir-

ker and Whiting.

On Saturday evening Miss Edna Cur-tie- s

ontortained a small company in
honor of the college delegates from Min-

nesota who uttended the oratorical con-

test. Her guost6 were Misses Anderson,
Abbott, Shively, Camp and Curtiss of
Seattle; Toan and Hill of Carlton col- -

lego, Northflold Minnesota; Vance and
Fairchild of Doano college, Creto

Socond assistant posttnastor general
W. S. Shullenberger und Mrs. Shallon-borgo- r

spent an nftornoon in Lincoln
this week Thoy came in on n private
car from York. While Mr. Shallonbor-ge- r

visited the department Mrs. Shallen-barge- r

was ontortained by the wivob
and daughters of the local postal

Mrs. Griffith gavo a dinner at tho
hotel Tuebday noon. After tho

cardB woro played, tho prizo beine
tie, Mr won by Mrs. Frank lrvino. Mrs. Grif-

fith's gueBtB woro Mesdames Woode.
Wilson, lrvino, Wright, Buckataff, Til-ton- ,

Hargreaves, Yates, Oakloy.

A smoker was givon Wednesday ovon-in- g

in the Lincoln Light Infantry ar-
mory, to colebrate tho first annual re-

union of tho Second Nebraska tegimont.
Cards and billiards were played, and
coffeo and eundwicheB woro enjoyed.

KThe last party for this season, of the
Cotillion Club will occur this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. BuckstalT.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgors will load,

'ftirMHM

Dr. and Mrs, Hull hnve returned
from n very pleasant wodding journey
und are at homo202O Webster street,
Omahn, Neb,

MIbb Prico will give a complimentnry
pirty for tho WednoBday afternoon club
noxt Wednesday at tho home of Mra. W
M. Leonard.

A musicalo of collogo songs will bo

given by tho young ladies of thn univer-

sity thiB aftornoon, at the home of Mra.
A. S. Raymond.

Mra. F. W. Richardson, of Chicago,
who has for several weeks been tho guest
of Mrs. E. II. Barbour, returned on Fri-

day to hor home.

Miss Jeosio Lansing entertained a
small company nt Caboosh last evening.
Tho guo9ts woro Misses Whiting, Wet-

zel, IIolbrook;MesBrs. Mudge, Williams,
Blackman nnd Bochtol.

Mies Clara K. Smith loft on Tuesday
to bo absent from Lincoln nil summer.
She will spend a month in Chicago, then
go to New York for an extended visit.

Juno 14th has been fixed for tho mar-

riage of Miss Madge Rudy to Mr. Harry
H. Everett. The wodding will occurr
in tho Episcopal church in Sioux City.

Captain Haetio entertained Company
A university cadets at tho Phi Delta
Thota chapter house on Monday even-

ing.

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Yates und Mre.
Wright aro contemplating a visit to Den-

ver noxt wook.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Line, of
1644 B etreot, on May 9tb, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo S. Root,
of 1129 L etreot, on May 10, a son.

FASHION.

Continued from page 5.

long streamers of wido black taffeta
ribbon.

Parasols are difficult, but not bo diff-
icult as hats und ruffs. The thing moit
to bo considered in parasols is outline
Nover bo tempted into carrying a para-
sol that looks "meEsy,"

Every year new and extraordinary
shapes aro invented with which to tempt
fte unwary buyer. But really the

smartest paiasol has remained unchang-
ed in outline for the past six years, aa
the best dressed women know. Long
ribs very much bowed, small spaces be-

tween tho ribs and a very long stick are
its pronounced characteristics. Put any
covering that you please over these out-
lines, provided you avoid the "messy"
look, and the parasol is bound to be a
Buccesa.

But avoid parasols that are square,
parasols that aro flat, parasols that are
boflounced and befrillod, parasols that
have eccentric devices Tor handles, and
above all avoid parusols with s Btick that
ie short of the requisite amount of in
ches, which should not be less than
forty.

SOME COSTUMES WOIIN IIY WOMEN OF THE
8MAUT SET.

The fascination that tho "smart set"
has for those that aro not in it, especi-
ally in this country, has always been a
myBtory to mo. If ono lived under a
monarchy it might bo a different matter,
perhaps.

Pomp, ceremony and glitter have their
attractions for all of us, at all times,
whether we aro of it or out of it. In less
democratic days, when tho Court circle
aud pooplo of high degree rarely mingled
with the masses, thero was the charm
of the unattainable, and I can under-
stand the glamour that must have sur-rounde- d

them. But to day, both hero
nnd in England, where the high and thelow rub shoulders most indiscriminately
at public places, and order thoir lives in
pretty much the eamo way, it is difficult
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